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t EUROPEAN WAR ONE t
YEAR AGO TODAY X$$SEPT. 18. 11 1.

The five days battlo of tho Aisno
continued all day with Increased fu-

ry, tho Germans bolng forced to rc-tlr- o

several miles.
Tho Germans havo completed tho

destruction of the Dondermondo, all
the public buildings being ruined by
bombardment.

Eight Gorman nrmy corps leave
Franco and Uelglum for tho Rus-

sian front.
Russia claims that tho offcnslvo

movoment of tho Germans has been
checked on tho East Prussia front
and that tho Austrlnns nro being pur-

sued by tho Russians.
It Is roportcd that Russia will have

7,000,000 men In tho field by next
month.

Germany reports tho total lost nB

fellows, 48'3 dend, US.GSI wounded,
0,900 missing.

u
THE SCHOOL TEACHER

NDEIt tho patient guldanco of a
tcachor to whom self-sacrlfl-

ig a dally commonplace, many
a boy or girl whoso "homo" sur-
roundings could bo productive of no-

thing deslrnbla has bcon guided to
vlows and alms that mako for good
cltlzonshlp. For whatovor may bo
said of tho progress wo nro making In
such mnttcm as courses of study and
grading, tho fact remains that one
of tho most potent factors In tho
schooling of children is tho person-
ality of tho teacher.

And when wri como to a contem-
plation of this phnso of tho matter,
and find tho nvorago teacher ndmlr-nbl- y

suited to her task, It 1b Impos-
sible knowing how poorly this avor-ng- o

teacher is paid, to doubt that n
high purposo actuates hur In this
work. Something of tho same spir-
it which causes a soldlor gladly to
die for his country, Impels tho school
teachor to llvo and work for hor
country.

For this Is what sho Is doing. Her
country's greatest need at all times
1b intolllgouco mid ability, ami such
ideals ns shall lead to tho making of
good homes ami tho bulling up of n
Boclal fabric that insures Justlco and
equal opportunity. What hor pupils
got from books may bo gotten from
books without a teacher at hand, In
many Instances, nut what thoy get)
from tholr teacher In tho way of

of life's meaning of
character and Industry, cannot bo
given wivo through tho medium of
an interested personality.

So tho school teacher stands out
ns ono of tho leaders In a democra-
cy of tho sort wo nro upbuilding In
tills jiatlon. l)y tho nvorngo per-
son her power is not fully appre-

ciated. Nor does this uvorago per-
son appreciate tho work involved In
making thin power effective,

is tho link between tho possibility of
Biiccessful HvhiB and Its nchlovemont
In countless cuse.s hers, is the In
fluciico which chanKos iiotentlul
fullures and worse Into positive
forces, for personal nnd community
advancement. Sho is n force of
power lu tho mnchlno which
makes for human bettermout..

To rank her as a first aid to prog-
ress is simply to acknowledBO tho
place she has won for herself. And
to treat and pay hor on this basis Is
a necessity which gradually Is be-

coming moro and more potent to

HENRY O'MARA and re-

turned fom a motorcyclo trip to
Salem, Sutherllu and Yoncolla
where they visited relatives. One
machine curried the two ami they
bfcd difficulty except near tho
eui of their journey. En routo
there, thoy had to walk up some

progress.

U'iitrj! for I'aiiaiuii OiH-nln-

FIHE.MEN NOTICE
All members of tho Marshflold

Fire Departinent aro requested to
Ijh precnt ut the hall tomorrow af-
ternoon at 30 lu uniform.

liy order of Fire Chief.
DAN KEATING,

BAND IS MO

OIIOANIZATION DISBANDS
.MEETINt! LAST NIGHT

AT

Talk of Suing city for Hack Allow
unecs Xot I'fobable Hlg Daneo

To Even Up Deficit

With approximately 400 liabili-
ties not balanced by assets on
books the Coos Bay Concert Bnnd,
five years an enthusiastic organiza-
tion of the city, last evening dis-

banded. Lack of financial support
was the causo and tho action came
only after tho members realized
there was no hopo in sight to re-

lievo tho difficulty.
Among some of tho members there

was talk of instituting suit against
the city for tho collection of at least
enough money to pay tho debts. This
contention was mndo on tho grounds
that tho citizens voted to pny the
bnnd tax and the council refus-
ed to longer make the $150 monthly
payments.

Dr. Toye, secretary of tho band,
this morning stated that ns far as he
Is concerned there will bo no suit and
he docs not bcllcvo that any of tho
other band members will bring a civ-

il action.
"When tho council first voted

against us sovoral of us wont bofore
them and asked for two months ap-

propriation. Wo got it and wo
promised not to como back again and
I do not feel that wo rightfully
could."

Music for Five Years
For flvo years tho band has boon

a growing nnd an efficient organiza
tion. It has met with tho npprovnl
of tho citizens nnd has rendered ma-
ny dozens of public concerts.

"And now thero is nothing for us
to do but remain disbanded until
somo way Is thought up whereby wo
can havo a regular monthly lncomo
of $150," dcclnred Dr. Toye.

Dr. Toyo said that tho debts aro
about $G00 but thero Is coming from
tho Mooso lodgo $210. Somo of tho
bnnd property will probably bo sold
to further rcduco tho debt and tho
members nro planning to glvo ono
last big danco within two or three
weeks for tho purposo of making up
tho deficit so that tho handmen will
not havo to dig down In their indi-
vidual pockets.

THE VOTE OK THE PEOPLE

Editor Times:
Last evening marked tho last chap-to- r

lu tho history of tho Coos Bay
Concert Bnnd, and as wo Bottlo tho
pall over n sweet momory of har-
mony divlno that has mnde of us
better men and womon, better fath-
ers and mothers, bettor citizens nnd
bottor TAXPAYERS, wo pauso to
ask ourselves who tho causo of this
separation nnd this early domino and
tho ringing volco of Justlco answers
"Tho City Council, .that body of
men, choson from among tho people
by tho people, to represent tho peo
ple, u body of fearless men whoso
only requital Is harmony, high-mind-o- d

men willing to sorvo tho people,
not thomselves, and whoso highest
aim Is honesty."

Now, my follow citizens and tax-
payers, If you and I wero to hire n
man or a set of six nion, wo will say,
to look nfter our business, and for
rensons of own this sot of hlx
men were to run this business of
ours to suit thomsolves or to fur
ther their own Bolflsh alms, wo
would separate oursolves from theso
six hirelings, would wo not? Theso
six hirelings, follow citizens, aro
tho City Council and You nnd I tho
taxpayers and on March 18th, It) lit
my worthy follow citizens, you
nnd wont to tho polling station In
this city of Mnrshricld and voted on
the question as to whothor or not
wo would contlnuo to keop tho
organization known as tho Coo.?

Moro often than one realizes, shot11"' Co"rt Bnnd nt an expense of

vital
great

wlfo havo

no

ttitir

their

Inter

tholr

$l!i0 a month (oxpenso to you nnd il

mo, my follow citizens, not tho city
Councllinen,) and tho result of the
vote was threo to one that the
Hand should continue. We, tho
voters, decided that In the faco of
tho deficit that theso servants f
ours wero tolling ms about that tho
Coos Hay Concert Hand should live.
Now, my Bood citizens, these six ser-
vants or ours aro telling our neigh-
bors "tho people don't know thro-
wn mind," "thoy need somo ono
to take care of tholr business" iul
again, "thnt election didn't count."
Oh, didn't It? Well, on this samo
dnto, March IS, 1U13. you moin- -
bers of tho City Council, 1 should
like to call your attention to tho
fact that tho people voted on an
other question "Should tho terminal
franchise be turned over to tho
Southern Paclfic" This also car-
ried. Did tho people know tlnlr'
own minds on this question, I ask ,

nl iko ulr.,.. Iillln lmvnn,l M vrl n Villi ? Whnt I'li'lit lini'n ,i. ,. .,.--

Vi IM IUV ....... IIUj .t, .'. . . i " ....... (,.. i ..I..U Jlif t( Dlt
Point owing to tho rocks ImpedliiBlor men, hlrod by the people, to inane

'
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Biich n baso assertion?
Now, after the election In 101')

tho Coos Hay Concert Hand con
tinued until February ID in when
again theso "high-minde- d men"
tnko it upon thomsolves to discon-
tinue thu monthly payments to tho
band, thereby dismembering that
body. After a visit of our business
won to the City Council nnd an

appeal for n continuation of muni li-

ly payments to tho bnnd organiza-
tion that body of servants of ours
mndo two moro monthly payments
which tnkes us up to May, 19 IS.
Since which tlmo our request to
pny this organization, tho Coos Bay
Concert Bnnd, $150 u month has
been Ignored. What aro wo going
to do about It? Are wo going to
stand by nnd let these hirelings
run this, our business, to suit them-
selves, rcgnrdless of our wishes?

Let mo give you ono moro item.
hen tho city budget was made up

In December 1911, ono of the Heirs
war, $1S00 for the Coos Bay Con-

cert Band, that is, 12 monthly pay-

ments of $1-5- each for tho support
of tho Coos Bay Concert Band.
Five of these payments linvo bcon
made nnd I want to ask those,
whose worthiness wo all know, to
tell tho taxpayers what they
Old with tho rest of tho niomy to
havo been paid tho band.

Just a word In defense of tho
band and nn appeal to the voters
and I will drop tho curtain on an
act so mean, so little nnd so foul
that Its stench will reach through
many yenrs, and tho rottenness of
which is unsurpassed. Poet Croly
says.
"Vipers, that creep whore men dls

dnln to climb,
And, having wound tholr lonthsomo

track to the top
Of this high, mouldering monument

of Romo
Hang hissing nt tho nobler man be-

low."
Tho Coos Bay Concert Band, nn

organization which has been n
proud asset to our city, tho one
featuro of our city organization
which had a placo lu tho henrts of
ono and all Is a thing of tho past
and many a sorrowing heart can but
point with prldo to n body of
strong-minde- d men nnd their noblo
loader and in that go back to
tho sorrowing Napoleon nfter tho
battlo or Waterloo. Wo havo proud
ly boasted of tho standing of our
band, strangers praised It and wo
smiled with satisfaction when wo
counted on when TO L-J- INSURANCE
") iju iiB

girls Its harmony, of its cnobllug
Influonco felt everywhere how much
moro esscntlnl to ouY lives than
paved street (Eighth street for
Instnnco), of Its moral Influonco on
our boyB nnd girls Our band

which other cities praised through
volco and press. Tho Chamber of
Commorco spends much monoy on
advertising, but tho best ndvortlso-men- t

Coos Bay over was through
tho Coos Bay Concort Band.

Director Robert Fcnton, who
enmo hero In February 1910.
worked long nnd hard to placo
band on yesterday's 'footing ono
of which wore Justly proud.

And I enn think of no worthlor
thing to say of Mr. Fonton than to
quoto tho Morning Oregonlon when
that paper refers to him as a "lead-
er and n gentleman," and tho base
Ingratitude of such a body of men
ns our city Council must needs re-
flect a sonso of Injustlco seldom
equaled and I appeal to you citizens
nnd tax payors let us stnnd to-

gether shoulder to shoulder for a
cleaner Council, better men,
whoso high regard for honesty can-
not bo tempered by baser things
of life.

Contributed.

TAKES WILD RIDE

(Special to Tho Times)
ROSEBURG. Ore., Sept. 17.

John TIsdale, aged 17 years, start-
ed down ono of steepest hills
lu tho city on a motorcyclo when his
bleaks fnlled to work am; after a
wild rldo struck a curbing nnd was
thrown with mnchlno on n
plungo 10 feet In nlr. Tho boy
struck on his hend but It is

lie will recover lu u fow dnva.
.

J. H. BOOTH, President
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PILL' BATTLE

.MARSHFIELD UROTIIERHOOD
DEFEATS COLLEAGUES

Now Have Two Wins nml Ono
For Seasons Work

drntuntlc llaltlv lu Park

Tie

Disavowing all claims to brother-
ly love and In a battlo to the finish
tho Marsh-fiel- d Methodist Brother-
hood defeated their colleagues of
North Bend In Simpson Park yester-
day. Score, Marshfleld 8, North
Bend ti. For the locals this
two wins nnd ono tie at end of the
season.

Soup bones wnrmed up with amaz-
ing celerity; the spit ball vied with
the newfangled mud ball In the man-
ner of sizzling and breaking ncross
tho pan and various sky rockets, hot
off tho bat, were picked up with tho
complaconco of old Ty Cobb him-

self. In latter class Grannig won
fniuo and renown with a left hnnd
stop.

Tho lineups of tho two teams

Marshfleld North Bend
Jisrvls Jackson

Pitcher
Olcmnn L. Rntib

Catcher
Stauff Chupello

1st Base
Graves A. G. Raab

2nd Baso
Mclutiii-r- f Simpson

3rd Baso
Sumner Hunt

Right Field
Lnngworthy Justin

Center Field
Campbell Barnger

Left Field
Grannts Russell

Shortstop
Umpire, Don Gardiner, who baroly

escaped with his IKo several times.
Ho was assisted by 1). E. McGeo, II.
E. Barker and Harry Bultinnn, as-

sistant umps.

tho tlmo our own NOTICE
miKiii iiiomueis, our ar irw urn nrno

own

got

bus
tho

wo

men

the

tho

tho
tho

the

tho

ii.

1 find that thero aro many lapsed
life iiisurnnco policies in Coos nnd
and Curry Counties. Most of theso
policies havo cash values and tho
policy holders do not know It.

If you will wrlto to mo or see mo
at Marshfleld, Oregon, I will bo glad
to toll you whnt your rights nro.

Your policy may havo cash valuo,
no mnttor how long sluco you mndo
last paymont. 1 havo collected ninny
balances that the Insured did not
know thoy woro entitled to.

I would bo glad to explain your
rights In any lifo Insurance policy
you mny hold lu any company. I

will glvo you a fair explanation of
any mo insurance policy you may
hold.

It will cost you nothing for my
sorvlces.

LOUIS E. HHOWX
MiH'shl'leld, Oregon.

Office, Lockhart Building, Tolo-pho-

IG7-- L.

$
I AT THE HOTELS

Clmiullcr Hold
George Drown, Myrtlo Point; II. S.

Weekly, Myrtlo Point; S. W. Tracy,
San Francisco; .Airs. A. T. Vnrrelinaii,
Gnrdlnor; Mrs. James Cowan, Co
ciulllc; .Miuulo J. Cbaso, Coaulllo:
William HIbks, Itosoburfi; A. S.
Rand, Portland; Frank S. Glover,
Portland; J. 1). Noah, Gardiner; X. J.
Cornwall, Gardiner; Mr. iiud Mrs. K.
I). HniiBor. North Inlet: S. C. White. ii...

27

A. O. Hill, Powora; Clarence Green

'
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Or AHOclated TitM to Com Ilnj Tlmo 1

Sept. 18. Tho Bea-

vers took a game
and waxed quite over the

Down In Los
Aiiirnlnn thn Seals and the Bees met
In n fight, tho score at the
011(1 Ol IIIC lulll name iiuiiik o
I! nnd called a

The scores follow:
League

At R.
Vet non 0

7

At San
1

Sun 2

At Los
Salt Lako ''
Los It

ICth;
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York

York
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Louis

Boston
Detroit
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Louis

Boston
Louis
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York

York

wix at
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.IIH!

halt.

IT.
2

r
I

10
II

Coos horses

Hokiio Itlvor, second
dash, Abolla third

third
dash.

John SwIiik,
Powers- - Pow-- oi

Smith,
Inlot; Myr-

tlo Point; Itobort

Hotel
Smith. Gordon.

Eunlco Frnnk
Coos Itlvor; Uixby.

Lbi.wl llolel
Hill; Martin
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:t

At New
2

Now -

At
i 7

'!
'

At
St. !)

0
At

2
7

tonal
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0
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0
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Now (i

5
At
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ho
to win at tho races

woro lu
tho half mile in
the sumo race,
lu tho mile

O.
P.

s; W. C K. II.

E. E.

G. C.
SI.

V. L. S.
W. II.

Ed.
11.

W. G.

Holen
Gross, Myrtlo Point; J. O. Leo, Myr-
tlo Point; Alfred llayno.

jH. Coos City; II. Chaso,

A. A. Fries, Now York; J. '.
P. Itoss J. 11. j AVlro nails, illlsl, $J. Gold ncach.

HIiiih'o Hotel

hex cash

ads
Kmrnrnvau - trnnrm

54th Annual Oregon State Fair
TO

means

SALEM

SPECIAL DAYS
Children's Day
Women's
Good Roads Day

Woodman
State Societies' Day
Campers' Day
Portland Day
Transportation Day
Elks'
Press
Scandinavian Day

Manufacturers'
Shriners' Day
Grange Day
Pioneer Day
Carnival

BASEBALL SCORES,

HEAVERS .riTLI.Y
krxoxiti:s

Angli'i
DarKness

PERCENTAGES
LEAGUE

Francisco
Angeles

I'ortlnnd
Oakland

PORTLAND,
actually yesterday

Jubilant
unexpected victory.

bulldog

darkness
yesterday

ConM
Portland

Portland
Francisco

Oakland
Francisco

Angeles

Anirules
(Culled darkness.)

Aiiiciicati

Chlcugo

Philadelphia
Cleveland
Philadelphia

(Second Game.)
Cleveland
Philadelphia

Inning,
Washington

Washington

Leaguo
Louis-Bo- ston

(Second Game.)

innings, darkness)
Cincinnati

Philadelphia
Cincinnati

Pittsburg

Pittsburg
Game.)

Pittsburg
Chicago-Broo- klyn

Among county
ItosebuiK Thurs-

day

Greoulaw
tlu'cn-fourt-

Portland; Emplro;
Johnson, Eniiuel,

Chase, Powers;
llandon; Sherman

Kontuck Homier,
Wilkinson, Allo-Ban- y;

Washburn, Powers.
LuUTCco

EiiBono:
Haudon; CoiiBdon, Gardiner;

Konnedy, Salom;
Thorsen, Hubert'

Sander, Heaver
Williams. Uoach; Harris,
HosoburB; Hawloy, Powers;

Evelyn Juston, Cooston;

Allegany;
Hobblns, EXSSSSZS&WS

Powers; O'LaiiRliHn,
Hlnkoy,

Times want TirliiK results.
iinntniiniiiM imimiwiiummiwm imwiwiimiihh

Day

Day
Day

Day

Day

(Second

Chicago

W. AL. JONES, Sec.
OCTOBER 2. 1915... .000 OLFEREI) I. PHEMIl'MS for Agricultural. Livestock, Poultry, 'IVvtlle and other exhibits.

iV".1 M,.V M.'.V IU l ,,ayj" VltKK VAyw "- -' .educed rates .ill railroads. For priiiliini entry blancks or any other Information you wish uilte W. AL. JONES, Sec, Salem, Ore

Salem

Night

Oregon

Night

Vcderdny

darkness.)

itosi:iu:ii

Wehlodor,

HosoburB.

Portland;

Portland; .Mr.,l.nehl lll,,m.e.

Features
Women's Relay Race
Horse Races
Shooting Tournament
Band Concerts
Boys' Camp '

Moving Pictures
Children's Playground
Bee Demonstrations
Animal Circus
Scores of Other Free
Attractions Including '

A Daring Aviator
Who Will Make
Two Thrilling
Flights Each Day

.500
1 1

and

E
1

12

II

X'al

and

Miss
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I

1

n
n

rn ri-- - c--
izi pdmrriirvir
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bacco, and leave the
good in; you've got
to do it slow the
VELVET way.

KWiXirJBaM
'vai & ytt ik Rran

xmsw&m

w
1AS?S

Best Cars

O.

,jaiJ

3r

New Cars

f&t&p
There is n biB temptation
throimh by an "cxpnt,, $3 cc

as. Arciiiic two
up many thousands of 'I11

it pays both the smoker and nl7turcr in the end. 10c ,;.'M metal

iaP VMU.
incdbaBs-bothcr- catiJ

fajftufa 0

uu. td
LD-ROSEBU-

RG AUTOln

Fare, $7 Best D

Lcuvo Mnr-diflcl- -- ,n( .

Leave Roseburg (.;jq

TICKET OFFICE, 139 FRONT St,

Dodge
.MARSHFIELD

VLWET

Fare $7,0

ICooiife Garage

wan

Agency for

S00 DYEAR TIRES EXCELSIOR

MOTORCYCLES UNION GAS ENGINES

Marine and Automobile Repairing a Specially

North Front Street :: :: :: .. Phone WJ

High Quality Groceries
Our own prompt and particular delivery service &

ficiont clerks being out of the hio.Ii rent district ri
keeping our prices low as consistent witligoodb
ness makes

Conner & Hoagland
The Leading Grocers Dealers Good Groceries--!

797 South Broadway. Phones 348-- J and 32i
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low, inconvenient, difficult to get at and a'11-- 1

impossible to M-- into. Hut with the imxlem

luel Gas HniiKo tho ovon Is Just the I'S1'- - htliU

for jou to look Into, tench into and get nt co-

nveniently anil wltliiml (lunger of biirnh'S J0"

hand or mills'.

The Gals Range Has

any Convenieces

No wonder you ilioiul hnlclne; and .o."--

old.fnshloned Mote. Hut If you once- " ' '"
,

Cabinet Gas Range your baUliiS ' ,H'colW'

pleasure. Thero nro so many HHIe

about flin limr au lfti.ii.ou that, toll

lieonlna

yourself.
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Oregon Power Corrupt
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